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Ten Ylm ,f Prtlnu 
T, 8ctttr SInI IYIl 
SIU, In Midst 
Of Festivities-
~outhern's Enrollment Climbs 
32 Percent Above last Year 
1957_ H~mecQming Ed"ion 
, 
THE EGYPTIAN' ~. Mortis A~drtu-Pi(t I Put S,orts---hps 1'-15 Pi~1rl Plp.-P.p I' 
NIiliUTJ 
.i, I 11 H Queen; 
Oe-l----dV.oleln Election 
2,300 Vote 
To Put 16 
Into Office 
,-/. 
TH£ EGYPTIAN, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER " 1157 
The .' Editors' .Opinions 
Ten Years Of Progress 
This HO!'neC'm\ing tn2rb len 
~=d:t.~ \\~trarr:.u r. 
E\"U)' one of the len )utS Ius 
~"'TI a marktd increase: in the 
~izc . 5UUCtUrt Ind importance of 
the UniYenity. 
Ph}'J:ical increase: i1 ('\'~~-bcn 
C\.;cknr and fumisbe5 corwant 
amu.cmcnl a 'en to those \\' h 0 
ha,'c ~n bue all their li,'cs. 
1bc ph}'Siea1 plant mel Unhu-
~iry School Il'pruented the fim 
tn2;or building una: McAndrew 
Stadium in 1938. 
Woorh' HIli was the nen on 
:: ~ a: ~' i~~ ':: ~l~ 
Urc"~}'=r~gi;~ 
wcu under CONttUCtion. Fol-
JO\\ing ~ n'ttt A~culNre 
building and the ,Thompson 
Point lh'ing ccnter. 
On the drawing boards lind in 
the making au I Home: Ec:on~ 
mia building I nd I Siudent 
Union . And as the dcrru.nds for 
phpical sUr continue. other pro-
posc:d$UUCNJ'C:1wi.ll follow, pro-
\ided tM needs au realized b)' 
those whose Ipprm'1i mint be: 
Iud, 
The Sl1\IClUn; of the O\'uall 
Unh'ttSih' IJdV 5CCm 10 Ix 
changing: In aciwliry i! is !1lUe ' 
Iy an expansion of the basic ideas 
of Or. Motris and the AcIminis· 
tnrion on w~t the value 3 n d 
goals of the Unh-m:iry are. 
Tbt nJue of the: Unh 'eDiry 
lies in ~ng the area in which 
ir U loated. 1lIt: goW of the 
Unh-en:iry ate w KfVI: th is ares 
in the best wapi pouible, lbc: 
ckplrtment of ct7mmunif)' de-
\'elopmenl and area ~ocs lend 
much 10 the achin'anent of bet-
teringthe lfC'a . 
,.~; ::;li:n7n~c~l~ 
~d:~of !n7'S~~1~ ~~ 
den~. Importance in our Uni· 
,=it)' ~ifU1tion wit! only hold 
;7ol ~i~ '·1.:c i:'i;u~~~ 
philos.ophr~' m.,~ come: to 
u nderstand. 
The concept of commLU'lity, of 
p;tnic:iparion in gtoup and ci"ic 
~~~i~g J:r~.: :~ ~: 
Cl\CES i! being furthered IU1dcr 
~~~ifi~til::a~ro:'7 ~ 
can :.cc it - 3nd feci il . 
To BeHer Serve You 
.Tod~)\ new~pu bring1 to 
uudalu and guem the largest 
Hamecoming issuc of the 
EGYPTlA.N e\ocr. This is IS i, 
should be. 
p~ :I~mt n~~~~ those~-ent5~deaswhich 
will be of intenst 10 the lugest 
portion of the srudent body. 
With the c\w enWging 5i.u 
Ind enrollment of tk Unh'C1'-
:rity the number of cn:nts and 
ideu to be: airtd are also in-
ousing. The four'J»ge nC'\.\-spa-
per of past )UlS is no longu 
adequate 10 handle this inaeue. 
Far such occasions a5 Home-
COaUDg. our now regular six-
~ n~pe:r b nor enough. 
i\tanv urn stmic:s are needed 10 
~ll:: ~ ~. ~:';';~ 
IU!ft and feature aones concan· 
ing ~ HomC<DMinCS are prop-
Cus wondns if the Demos are 
counting on any \ '0tc5 from the 
sputniks, Thty Ire !\Ow begin-
ningto SI)' wba! a wonderful ri.t 
we'rtin. 
er, A 1001: at the Unh-en:ih', 
and \-aDOUS facton t:hJr ",ill I·r· 
fea its growth is fining, 
And along ".;.m me "tv.-I and 
editorUl corum!, there is adver· 
tising. Mc:rdwJts art beginning 
to real.ize the: imp;oruncc o[ this 
$lUden! newspaper as a sound 
and economical way 10 5el1 their 
goods and smiCES. 
AdvettHing pcrfmns an im-
POltilU 5ervicc lor students by 
shov.ing them the prod~ Ind 
priCES, IlI1d the dealal offering 
:=~enr:=~ ~r \~~ta~ 
cal , ~' clothes and j;t1lhem 
~n~~=' :r"~~~ 
10 altCld. And uany, Tn3n;-
"""". There 1u\'e been 3ppwing. 
and shall con tinue to [0110\\', 
many new futu:ra JDd iden thc 
students 1u\'c uked for. 
GI1S~rs ifitdClC:$n'tfit don' , 
foro:: it. Cct a bigger hmuna. 
Gus ~ys • 10k annl: twT\eth 
company a\o\ .. y, 
Co\'etagt! of "uden! ¥,h'jolS 
and cultural f:\~~ in our com-
munity has bc:c:n increuecl. A 50-
ciaJ 'page has been added and 
sn-en1 fashion O)lumns • n d 
dub notes now 3ppc:at Ilong 
\\ilb the tnditicml "Southern 
SoC")· ... 
td ~li~~ri:nFm:\;:; 
contenl. It. column. on world 
newl started m:wrIy, Gus Bode 
has become ' regular \,yilU for 
the finI time:, This issue marks 
the beginning of pen<lnaJizcd 
" Southern" canoons. 
This issue tqlfC'Sellfl , as docs 
the wort of so nwf;' indhidwJ5 
and organizatiol\5 on ampus, • 
s:prcial tffon to add to the fes· 
ridries of Homc:com.ing. 
And nOw the entin: Eeyp-
TIAN surf .. ill join \\ im the 
Ilwns i n a ~'ous wC'l:lcnd-




Old GUi, the mOS! il1 Uilflous 
J:;f~,s ::~~:kf,:?:c:s := f~: 
HOITK'COming pr t pantions 10 slip 
a few notn throuJ.:h hi~ ~rcdal 
u :-hole pidgeon ",Ie It I h e 
Egypuan , 
Gus u~'!o i-Iomrcoming time: 
is the ti l'nt students appreci~lc 
most being Students, It is I h c 
time, according 10 thc fcilow 
who knO\\'S alu lTU mO!tIS, W h { n 
i%U<knts can fea..<J on the.- J:rner· 
WN of th~ \, h(l h;t"c m J d e 
good 
C Ult UIS you can rCllly Irll 
progrt'U u at i l ~ ul rimllC .. I 
Southern. The old J:uds w i I I 
ne ... er be:1i~'c II no,',· tal,o fi\'c 
£orms, ten sign ,lIurn and I w n 
wed:s 10 bu\' an orncr pencil. 
G us fli letl out .... fomlS " hcn 
he tnfi:! 10 purchase th lough a 
U nil'cn ilY Hcquisition ... but 
had In ~un all O\'CI aflrl l>Ome-
onc ~\\' hc h.:ld n nr included 
his middlr ,ni!ia/. \\ ' h~! ;::f)("'l hr· 
IlIrtn Co, B,? 
r t.ln.:t. E. \\'lllud \\ .. ~ nul on',· 
.n ~d ''OC~lc of Itlnp<' tln.:t, bUI I" 
he: 5pJ,t mnt sh~ conduC1td ~ 
c.im~i~n for Il ht f of :\ rmtn l~n s~ 
~ . ....~ -'- --- -~---=::. 
.. ~,. ~ ¢~~' 
. :" ~~:-<'~~~~~,':~ ' 
, - ~ ,~ 
-=-:Wr,'1!J!!t!,,!tJJJ"J~iJwt~~ 
PRO CLAMATION 
WI tl:'REAS, -'The annual 
loi omt'COluing date: of Southern 
Ul inois Unh'"uit'f wiU be on 
'ol'cmber 9, 1957, 3nd 
th ~~-t;~~,~hIltr:~ 
Un i\'ersiry hal btcome one of the 
most imporunt insti tutions of 
highcr le:unine in the: ~lU: and 
nllion , and 
\\·HEREAS. It Sl'C'nb ahogo:. 
the r proper 10 honor [hi, ellecl· 
lcnl Uni"Cfsilv b,' off iciall,' ad· 
lno\\ ledging Ih~ day of N~'cm · 
1x-19. 
:\'OW. THEREFORE, I 
\\' ilham G . Su anon. ~'t'rnor 
of the SI:lIe: o{ lIlino;$. do htrc· 
bv prochim NO\'embtr 9 of Ihe 
p romt , 'car, a, SOUT IIEI\-..: 
ILUNO',S DAY Ihroughoul Ihl) 
Slalt, and rcqUC)1 Iix- proper ob-
1:\1 \\,IT~ESS \ \ HER EOF, 
I 1u' 'e htreunln $d m,· l1.<Jnd an,l 
lu ,'e a~ the: CI~al SuI of 
the Siale of illinoiS 10 be affix· 
«I. 
~ --JI"!\1Jlti,,' •• :lnLltrr.f. _:; ~,~', .... A,." ,u,,/" ',;;,f ,:;YA""~/""fl .... ",(.), ... II,l~ 
the GOOD 
I -
and the BAD 
L:', homC'!:'Oming rime U. SA 
En " , 10y,,1 ~d INC and hl uc 
If, sru~' lI\g w cl. In Old .. \lm3 
11lUcr, 
E,~ry nmrus hu thc m OM 
In"AI ~our of J: rad5. Ihe hi ,~~ 1 
and best hnmC<'omin$: antI Ilins 
CUT" fOOl lull gunc nn ,he ~C31 
d! \' n 'r,,' \ '(:1r. 
BUI ; i~h: nnw Iht biAA'· ... 
and grcal tSo: of n ·t"" hin 'l from 
T u;n uks 1'0 real i",' i~ l i"hl 
hrre at old Soutix- rn, \\'r",-r COl 
11K' rn:huli.t~ of :\lJrdi Cr~ •. 
Ihe gcntfOSll\' of C hriRmal ant! 
thc dt\i lr,,' of :'\"n , Ytll · ~ . U n-
dCI"tnd uJtc. low the genel'OSi \' 
of aluml, 
I lnmrt'nmlnl! i~ )<"nc:hi1f!: 
Ihlt h,s 10 grn\' em ,ou Bu: he· 
fort it Cln, the K'hool has In 
J\orw on ,·ou. You hl\C :0 !a,'c 
an t ndcd i.chnol hc~ , You 11oI1'" 
10 Come II.lcl :lftcn tl) ft~l il. 
p ul"., Ind W.l'ch Ihc n~mc 01 
\';'''parmon , You fu ,·t to under· 
srind tht arN . md wh,u rln the 
U nln-UJl I •• pl"" inC:in u, 
1 nu\\tlu!, ln'llhllll.anl'th in!.! 
would tlLe Innt:In 1:!rnw on Y(lU 
IWrr.:l1 !,nUlh,·rn. If \'nu "Inl 
In find frirmlh- CT,.,..,d~ or in. 
didJual. , , ou'll find dwm in 
oa r .... ~ml'u . communi",', 
,\ IlY Alum or fricn d heIr Ih i~ 
J:rmd homecominJ: ,wt l..cnd 
"ill hc hound In rrrnarL 3bout 
the ca,u.;, lnt"SS and drru of thc 
u ndt rc:nd lumin;trit'S. Th e ,. 
rna" al<oO n'm.:rr l.: abnul Southern 
IIt'~ 'lIlrt, Irj::ardl .. >s "f d rt'f.$. 
r '·,'n 10('0 , IllJl\\' J lums mJ\' r Id 
i n ~1:M1j::C t,-rrilOn', ftTI dw 
" oun\,'f'I'<1 Il a lil1lt Inn much 
tnr .. he,.,.. . :\tUnl$. 1his Il , nUI 
homt" Rtmember. \'ou werc a 
):,"" I. in l.: undtlJ:r .. d onq' And 
,, 1m d id ,'ou J:a" l al mOM? 
:\itl!lb. of roUrK. 
:\Iums fU lnhh c~mru~ "nh 
a r~inbow a'~r.mcn ; of ( olnr 
.. nJ '~Heh' ~ I I-Inmn'lllllin l;: 
\\'c undcr;;fJldu,oIIcs .-.. n nOI qui le 
und.'lwnd Ihe mood and atmos 
r!wu' thc~' ('I'('3 lr. hUI \ 'C apprn:. 
1 ~ lc It and 1001.: upon il \lith 
" Gooscpimplo and tean, misty 
n'rt and handl.:erchiefs dominltc 
alumni ~I.:~p !.his wccktnd. 
You n n arch the happy 10'11.. 
"f an old grad \I'ilh ~ cam~n 
hUI "OU a n '! !oCt' how fa i l h i ~ 
hcm· i sbcltin~ . 
You can !otT !rim (htC'T ; nd 
ul..e a sno". bUI you ' ll n('l't r 
I.no\\' .. hat velr and :" ~m I.e 
hHflnhismind. 
Ynu em lnu l .. \\ hrn he lnoL~ 
~I " IU"'lolI~ (~J hut W' II II nt\ · 
.-r I.no" if )hc loul..nl !II... hl~ 
"Idlnn . 
1 .. u un f,.n' ll ~I hi) rn~n' 
IIcn ,d im 110(' ~:oor~ dn" n h~ 
,he l--a lln.lIl 11\ f'(lnl of Old 
\!~rn lout Wlu'll Il t\· t! I. now 
\llul l .. 'CU·! 01 III~ ra., h hid · 
.ll"n ,,,,.,,:. 
You tJn IJI :.. and d illc "It I. 
111111 MU ,·nw'n n.Hr I.. nuw h,·· ~ 
,!,'iTl~it for ">I, M l U'" he him-
"·If (flul.1n '! ;tff",d 3 loIC'ilL a lnl 
yrmb!(I.: , 
\\ .1" Old\· nn' lnn\l ,haUl lhc 
IIwmorws .. f ~ Iuml\l . hUI \l r JII 
I..no\\' am' thin!: ' Ih,· ... atc hcr" 
l or a trod ri,", and "e: lie d o-
in~ t\tJrh .. s:I<l~O\l i:lo lh(m. 
'~" uthcm('rs don'l nted mu, h 
I"nlflUUccnltnt whrn il contt"1o ID 
ludn,!: i j::ood lime, \\'c u r ~r· 
10UI " hen \I'C h.Wt to hr. E\'r n 
tunn in~ and "!\Tld h". BUI II hrn 
rkuur~ i~ afoot . \lc ' re dash 
m,·nJ»T,"ccdltnCt· . 
An.1 f .. , ,· ,'r"',,nr .. 1m mm..,. 
inJn.l fill$.ltJ r lTlrnmunh'\\,;,h 
'~,,,,, I ch",'r .:Iml J:uud t imr-. :11<' 
n' " .lId~ II III Ix- immtJ~tcablc. 
I 'tn the he.:lt':lcht-s \Ion'! b~l . 
.. nd c\t'n;on" \I ill .l)tJII\ he in 
lo' c w;11I ~ Im .. TnJ It I, O M mrm-
mi, ... " III be ~upp lcmen t cd b\' 
,.ot11rll .. wnn~.and lhclimebc­
twtTn ~1oI er'~JU.1I1 nn and tocby 
will I", n~II"\lrd dO\l n fOf tht 
uld ,,,.,,. 
\ \.1.0IlU, aJ" lmt \\ t I II J .. ,C 
~ "U' Il lI p u_ n.1I lI ilh yuur nn,' 
S'udrn: U ni"n and ours. Idth 
.lHnr.lint; 10UI nld h~unts and 
oun lur II r the I'IOUI- finand.:ll -
k 
NOTE: leiters · to·the· 
editor should h Sfnl 10 the 
EGYPTIAN . SI l,! , ei thu b, 
cam pus mill , U. S. 'm,il, or in 
puson lu the EGY PT IAN of· 
lim lin th~ second Iloor 01 tbe 
wh ite buil dinc on the corner of 
Thoa:pson and HarwODd. 
'/f~ u', ,<:,~,-~ ,. ' , . 
I, .... '(:"t (~ .. I. ,t/'d',~ '# (I, ( "It' ,/. 0 ;'''0/''' ''-'' 
,,(,~ ,(..,,, ,7 ,~ . " r l" .. 
41. ." .,,(1 .. , ' . • _ (";.".JnR,; ........ ",,,.,,: ._1 
! 111e Colle~t nf Ubtn l An~ ~ nJ I n': \ h ',','r. <; 11I In·J,,:n, h::-I 
Sd .. nIT~ j , lor Mudtnu o.ksirl n~ f"U'T'lc . 'I~ 
grntr:;r l n .lfltral courw~ 31\11 fnl I ~ .. n \\J. ,n i .. " ,.1 III . n inll:l ' . / 
I I k' mlll"I I, •• ·!. .. ll :.:3 11 .. ' IK·l\lj'(·n 0.-]-1 
t lns.: l' Jn nmg In la e: rrt ·urnt;!l . I ~ ( It; I n.1 S ,:,:m,l p, '\lnn.lJ}' lu:.:hl. 
prr:·lc~s:I, pll' m~:dicJI , !,~i ni'I.'r · II ., II J ) lal.t'n I" II .. Iro~p i, a l to l 
w, pre·pl~nn.i,,'\rical , Plt' \'C'll'f n:n t 1.-rJ ~'. mad..' in C';IW' 01 J I\\' ;;;': .. ; I,,:::r;: ... (;~t' I>,.-; .. :::.::.~/,~ '/ 
' IW}., p l(' -pu blic txalrh, or pr.- ::~n3 :;n;':io ~,i l' hl~~ I"~.~I~,~~ I 
' oCCUr-tino.1 rhrr.ap" " Ill"""' . II. :h ' ("'\1'11 ,,! l'\Url, 
.kgrc.: K' Jml'd is th,: BJchdol 01 " I ' I 
Am. I w"c. ·· ~~~~)'~. · '· ' ) " n c 
Muttnik Goes Up 
World News In Brief 
.r lm,nJII'h al" n!: pol,tiolli nrs , 
( Ill! ) I. 10 ruluJr nf COUrlot' I h~ 
!.nr \Inr I.. or our C;"l1crn mcnl 
IJc~nll1"l\I j and I i pU I.: !rom 
(\1"'II<'no- " hcn I sa)' in ma n,' 
imlJmt-.. II Ius been madt rla i~ 
I,,· " older" pnlillC"31 Imninuin 
,h.:lt ' HUlhful Ideas and opinions 
.. rr unl \\3n1I!J : 
min'" 
'Enough Honor' 
Point Prank Rates Special Meet 
WELCOME ALUMNI TO 
BILL PIPER'S PARKWAY CAFE 
SERVING THE SAME FINE FOODS 
That SI U Studenh a~d Alumnll'ormrel, Enjo,ed al 
Crab Orchard Court -
Our New LOCItoln Is Larger and Now Located at 317 North 
illinois Avenue for Your Convenlenca 
try Our Steaks - Chops - Chicken - Turkey 
AI 'iD 
ROAST TURKEY. Dr~ins. Cn.nber-ry Sau«:. . ~ I ~ ~ 
~ FRIED CHI~E:" .... Ith QllckUl GfOI"" \1 to 
~ FRIED Cl .. UCKEl'\ and a Kkcn G~,",' \ 1 - 5 
ROAST SIRLOI:\" BF EF. r>rn~ in't . Brown (;r~I"\' <, \ no 
ROAST FRESII 1l .'\~1. Drt"<~ ln g. Brow n G ra\~' SIOO 
l.'j \ ·IR{, ' ..... I .. \ 11.-\'\1 ~I L .. \ '" $ 100 
WHOLE nRc. ]".:[ ... 11 ·\\1 STJ \1\ . ~ 1 no 
FRENCH FRIED SHRl:-.W and T anal S~up !.1.50 
SMALL KC STEAK • • • S I ~o 
SMALL RIB STEAK . 51 SO 
L"RGE T-BONE STI..." K • S2 .6(j 
MEDlU~'1 T ·BO" [ crrEAK So ::! ~ i 
FILET MIG:'\'O'\ " TEAK . 52 no 
S~lALL T·80:\'E STEAK . SJ. - S 
Tnr , bo. r W!J'·rd ymh Frrnch frirs , Sv.d b.m l. Bru d and BUlin ~nd 
All rhr CoHn' .!l' T ('lI ~·ou tan drin l 
PART IE S AN D BAN QUETS OU R SPECIA L TV 
PARKWAY- CAFE 
ERNIE PIPER, Manager and Held Chef 
31lllorth Illinois Phone un 
Tlw Photographic St-""ICC I ~ sur· •• mlmt.;un~ U I §CT' '':," u n it rOI Frr"silmt'n ITt rtqui r.-d '" ... "roll in 
ra:! and ~u.ippcd 10 ..eT'\"C: nf.rI ~· Clmpu30 ofll(,'tl i nd d",',mml"m •. Ih..· b;.~" .'\ 'T FDT(,f R.-..(' ... . Offi · 
" '('I": phOlogr~phic n~ of ~ : The offIce is COnC'l'Tnt"t! Huh rIO ,,', I ..... omg Corps. 
Um\·tn l ~' for nt'WI. public",', cCi~ng dati COllCrrn llll: ~>Ul ht"l " 
Ic:achmg l ids, phococop~' n g, ex' lllI ino" and dw:: progum> ~ nd ~~ 
hi bits, portnia . ickr.rificatlon pho- I C,10Ci of tbr U!\l\·rrsu~ .. 1 hr- :\ FROTC ''''''.!1~.'' • _11"'1.> 
HilL TO SPEA KOF Hill will bt I\OIillbl" for p&-. 
FED ERAL J08S OPEN ~JUI inun'i",, ~ If 1M' hi, 1.11.. 4nd 
. Gm'f'T opPonun itin in the Ftc! .Iw hom II 10 2 p. m. in 1m:; 
C'iJ gm'erlUMIU for collq.,'t' uudf'r.:~ Plxemenl OH,Ct' Hu !<I II. \, III 
will be d:scusscd Wtc! nes.da~· " mainh· concern Ih" nf·"I\· tn .u..; 
; JO • . • m. in room 201 of 0 111 unt~ f~nll ~·n· l('c. Enrwllt 
Main by E. ·Blshop Ht.lI. H' l'TiIi . IEnmiraoon 10 gou'rnnll'nl p..t-I· 
. loons. 







Wlti lIot stlffle' b.n. n. pep ptn 
Your cllolte .' "ut InJtim . 
PIT BARBECUE SUDWICHES ••• 3k 
OUR SPECIALTY ••• FRIED CHI~lEll 
Clyde Collins Circle Drive 
tos, ampul publications.. c o lor _ _ of '''0 ~·e.lr> oj ",,;u, · ~d b.sl ~ AE· 
I pha:~phY. motion picturn • • nd All Mile non-\'ctmn ~rudC'nl ~ HOTe and 1"0 ~ o:n~ .. 1 \·"Iuntl~· SDlllh City LImits rt Benton 
I
lnJuv;.:uon In phorognpby. lcnu:on& ~utbcm _ H ~inning '~d'~·,oc~"~~L _ __ -"'"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=~ 
Roub 31 
- I 
I Tht Sllrillcia\ Sm10l 0fl"ltnl 
" till buLumg offict equippc with 
rnod~n punch-card machina I nd 
MAKE ... 
Your Part, • SuoceSs! 
Now Anil.b l. tor All 
Sltil r Om llo ns 
THE GREAT MARCO 
Mllici.n. Hypnotist 
"I'm in a business 
I- nobody, dreamed of 
three years ago" 
2.0 Ri, in(ton Strut "In II company thai de\'elops new idea! by 
N ~w Yort the thouunru," U)" 3O.)'ear~ld William K. ~~~""i:5;:~~~~J Cord ier. manager of General Electric's Man-
This Coupon Is 
- Worth 
75c 
On A l vbriu ti on 
With An Oil ~hln't 





11 00 W. Mlin _ Rl ll·W 
Phone 1I29K 
I Made Diamond pilol pl.nl . " . young man'. 
car~r progre:u need not be limited by his 
particular field. In my 6\'e ye.rs with CeD-
er. 1 Ele.c::ll'ic, I\'c g •• "d .. I,,,bl,, ox,p'ri'n~' -•• 
in se\'eral differen t fi elds, and each assign-
ment haa helped me to mO\'e ahead. Right 
now, l ha\'e an exciting job. I run the ... ·orld'. 
6rst diamond-making planl - a bnsiness no-
body dreamed of three )'ean ago." 
Diamond ~klnc I Au lity 
The job Bill Cordier holds is an imporl.nt 
one. created beeaUIoC General Electric has 
the !oC:ien lific and technical ruOW'CQ, needed 
10 &eeL: tJUt new lr.:no",·ledge and awiftly lJ"ans-
late il into prodUCLS tha t people want and 
need. In 1955, the company announced a 
I 
major scientific breakthrough - the produc-
tion of real diamonds in the laborat0'1', To-
day. liltle mort' Ihan 1",'0 YU N. later. Gen~ra l 
[IKtnc is making and IoC ll in g quantities of 
thest: diamonds for civiliAn and defense use. 
Achievinc Three-Way Prorren 
General Elect ric ' , ability to talr.:e on an d 
aoh'e big problem! - in research and devel-
opment U "" ell as e\'U)' phase of production 
- i, conltantly crealing chaUer1ging new op-
portunities for the 29.000 college grad uates 
althe compan)'. As ... ·e see it . by prol-iding a ' 
I 
he. lthy c1imale fo r a ,'oung man ', self" evel-
opmenl in whatever area he may choose, 
I we encourage not on1)' hia own progres!o but 
that of the compan)' .. ud the natioD U well 
( 
EJuCGIio,w RelaJions, CeMrGi !helm 
CompollY. ScA.en.ed.cdy5. New YorA: 
3 
• 
THE ~GYPTIAN, 'RIDAY, NOVEM'ER t , 1117 
TN 
The qrowth of Southern Dlil'lois University is in ~ny direc-
tions. Part of Southern's exrp.rimel'tation is carried on in the re-
sidence halls progr;llnS, as shown here in pictures at Thomp-
son Point Residence Halls. 
Community living and shared leamings..are seen in these ac-
tivities . . 
1. Residents sharing living .andstudyareas. 
2. M~ and women dining together . . 
. 3. Residents~uming responsibility-for their own govern-
mental organizations. 
4. Faculty living in the area, teaching and counseling with 
the residents. 
5. Men 'and women learning how to spend their leisure time 
well. t 
Out of such experiences, the residentS will have m:a~e fuller 
use of the resources of tb,.e University. 
AERIAL VIEW OF.AHOMPSO~ ~OINT 
Homecoming Clash -- 2 p. m. 
ChlepS Here' f·ftr Belg Game V;,";ng ' ''' I ",,,;~,dl nd; .. -v (maybt I llipf'C"J I . • n" k\ -1 <'r.1 Dolphin Qllrt.'n gndidil~ 
250 ' - ---- - - - and ""mmer Bob Monlgomcr, . ___ _ 
~ON'T MISS THIS 
LIMITED OFFER! 
FOR A LIMITED TIM E ONLY, WHEN 
YOU BUY THE BEST. TH r REMINOTON 
FOR $1 PER ~~. ~IIT".L. 
ONLY WEEK : 
..... :: .. 





GOOD FOR ~ID .OO C'N AN Y PURCHASE AT ONE lIf 
THE FOLLOWING STO RES: 
• BIrkholz Gift Mart 
• RIY'$ Jewel~y • Renlro Furniture to. 
404 Soulb 
Ili inoli Annut 
Pbont 511 ·l 
Clrionlfl lr 
"Sminr All You r OUite 
Need l" 
~ 






RT -Eugent Knobloch 
RE-e.rlVi~ 
QB-Herb i{jpkc 
L H- Walt Beach RH- Thell·is Winic:d,J 
FB-Allen Wa] w 
Clnln l' l StnOn 'l RlCOrd 
W2. Li 
BradlC' ,' 
\\' . j\ hehig~n 
IHlls(blr . 
Il l. ,"Ofmal 




r.r.-Bt" .. " 





I RI I-~hannon 
1 1 I- u.\\ I) or I I ~rl 







I r ---J~mn Ed.nun ='-00 I 11 -;;llI'Il\ \\ o]CI<'\.·Lo\\sL, I 
I.G-R~T ,\I , l nl~ 1'Kl 
C- WilIl;mJ Barmuk 195 
, Regular $1.95 
: TYPING STAND 
I ~~~ ~698 
I 
" Sminc All VOIr OJfin 
~ I Service. Sales 
404 Soutb Illinoil AnnUl 
hont 517·L Cnbondlle 
---- . -..;, 
Restivo And 
Carpenter 
Take Honors ' 
Conference Slatistics 
Bill Norwood Leads /lAC In Passing; 
Hamilton, Kilpatrick Also Rate High I I ft">hm.on la,' lle RIchard Cu· I • pl'nlC'1 and WcnlO, fullNeI.; Paul 
R('$ll\o ramrt.i Ihr E~ pJun ~ 
OM' lmtman ind Bad of the Wt'tk 
I ~ all Hd~ lor 11""1f pcrformln('t'l. 
~'i l;;lllnsl u.tcln ~ li c hlgan I \\'O 
2-4 l\ crlsJ!:O. 
~~ , lJrprnlCl. a 20,\ ul nld frah · 
!~ ~~J.~o~~I~~~tll.:~a·I~· ~~~ 
(I ~~rT,:~u":~r ~'::~nd ~~f,klr,\\: 
Ihuu!.;!. SILJ 1 ..... 1 21 -
Rnt1l 0 ~nlC' Southem'~ ~. , . 
or! ~1~p::~r~L ,;: ~n~:~;" h~~:', ~: 
~! i }"" prO\IIIrJ Ihr punl'h n("('dt'J 
• .!.!.o<n.1 Ihr ru~d Huron line. 
,~ I~.,~",o,,~. forttd. IJon~ " ; Ih 
: 1 j ~;~~I otf~:n'~:jl ~:rr:~~ I~~ 
Hltn Iht ,,·nl .... 01 lil .. 1. nl" he 
~ ." ,!o< . 0/ Ihr ~brJX'r~ lum and 
II "fUn ('lid drfl'n~ 
LINEMAN 
0 1 Tht Wte k 
lulln -\bwmO\It,h.! 
" .onon l\U)hmg 1 
(1l.11lo Strpt Ol.· I 
\\ 111.~ B",,, n 1 
n .. /wd c.~rpr"'l"r I 
Back of tht Wuk 
~;:t.rl-:~~7~~ i 
<'l'lIl I I.n I 
() ... ,) ..... I£.II I1;II·.1\ 1 
lid! ' ''i\ \ .,..,.,j I 
1'4\11 I'1t.I" ,) I 
B,lI :--;Ol"\' ood. Soulmrn Ill inois '2 5 tomplC': ions in 5~ :ri('lo fOI 319 2i9 ''1lds in fOUl !;amn "hul. 
UrmenuI' q".IIt·r bac-l hom C,n ,·uch. T om ..: .lr,,·lIel of Southt-m 1l1i· 
ual,J. r~l('d tI ,r In:("!"Stalt C,nltr· . In UI lll"! eonf('ltn,t' ~::otl>tiC$. nOIS hi. tht ~I lH'rlgr P"'I eury 
rnu' '/'1 ru.1ng arrer lour l,.,jgur 10m ": rlp.",.I;. ':IIU h"I£bicL wj!h q ~ ";mh 
t:~~;; . } .. > :!I l-umpIClinn~pin -Il~: n~~~~~i',, ~;n~7:\' c:;Ir~~~h:l: ,,~ f~f\S:If~~:~in~I!"~:'}~ ~;d ~ 
.u~·n\pl. fur ~ 10UI1 01 21. p,d •. ~ I U rullb.Kl (h"dr. }'hmtil"n . 
In v .. ::.~I~I~ !:~nlC'~ I hr ~ H;nin. !.nl. ~ ,hud ;n t unl• \' IIh f~~fh :~~ C~~~~~'~,:;:..;~<!!;.;:~:: 
Alums M;et SIU ! ~ 12nO~:'~r;!~IIt~".I~t :~~ ' nonu'n. :~~~~~~"~H~::~n,~d~~p~"r~':': 
• f(' rrn.~ .: g~mC'lo . SIU Irollfh;ti.l. C.r· compie: ,oll< In 1(, :01!rl~'p'~' .11 Girls In Hockey ,'('r Sh;tnnun. Conn!h. :\11». \~~ c1udml; on .. IVI ,j t(Iu,hd''''1l 
:~e I~lll~;;~ ::.;:)h:,n~I:' II~~;uJ - lI."Ir".o,·d: ind ":"'4I1n:.: ~l"" 1"1' 
Contest Tomorrow ion 1\.) 276 ~a;J~ In'm: s.mc) ~~r ~~~:I '~h~i.~.:I!h:,~" ln k,',~,~ 
BUlh .,d~ ,\Ill bt OUI to ben .. , Shinnon JeOId. SIU In f'Olnr~ pltnvn_ ~nd In :ht' ,"dl"du~ ! fr>-
~~)\~tJ~ :,:,o,d \~~:~~ ~:~ta! i \\l;h.:~·b:~:~:,~~:.m~,I~:;r ~::I~~ L . ~,~. ~::"~'~~I~;~ur~~n" ~1~nl:h~~~n,J; 
~,lInr be!:," al 8 o\locL lomon-Oll --C4:1 FI('h)tit'n: of mlnOI) ~'Ol m"~ , r:,.un 11111101_ 'lu4r'r rlu,1 
'IKOfllln£l 1T\;t! "nd Jern' t\t~nng of E~.!e!T\ thlld "lfh :!q::, HId. fl"m ""'" 
bil \'C~I'S CmlC' endtd in I ric. :\hchlg~n"':'lc~d the I",rllila,r con' bin.-d p"sslnc and runnin!,' 
ind bofh $ludt"nu .nd 1M '~lwn) l ferrnt1.".n Indll'idual mllsno 1111("(' piJ) ,ret,,'r!> nt ' ,rd fos 
~'t serLmg I ~Ir condUSJI'r end· EK:!'SfU~ 1 h~s 323 \'"Ids In four lhe' Ic~d \1 nh s,:\ ciltht'S r .. e~, ~"<'I 
In;': 10 Ihls ,'ur I conln,. gJ~, It rule t\ tJol\n~ h.u m.nl .. d ~U' \\ .. It Bu('h. Cf!nnal :\llchlcan; 
"01 rounor ,,·C"II "1n ' " a mem· Up 321 yards in h man" eonu'sl'!o . Tom IVlpalricl . SOUlhrfn l ilinois., 
Orl III Ih(' Jludcn! lum l[l~\'ucd lAIc :'\.m()las, al~ 01 tht 1C'lt!:ur ' 4nd :'\OrtTl RonL4mp . 1:4>1<',n 11Ii-
.,mfldrnth· whrn qUC'$l ioned ~ kadinS UStrfn Mrch'l:'" ~uad- no.s. II linol' ,"o,m.al, t-.l i \; r 
IlIr plohiblr outcome :\luml\l is Ihlrd in thr conl('f('net lIith Hundlr\' hufllt' 
111\t'mbc-r) Writ nOl .. a.lable l o r ----- - - ---- -
.·Olnmtnl . 
Stu1inl Untllpt 
11" "dnlnl: IlUr'''r for fhr sru· 
drn~ wilJ indudr J~(' \\·d)('f. 
1", .,· l .. ",~han. P."I,nr l oC'lllrr. 
R.lTfuu \'oun~. ~ I ~ggl(, Fliol' 
I ~mllh. DJfifnr \\·rnnrl. P~f ~Ic­
' LII'f' Jud,' O·o.·lI. Jan Dilr. 
Slmlra l uJ~. anJ JO.Innt B r' l -
n",lIn . ~ul>!>inuln "Ill be J~n 
1"l1n<.On. I onalnt Sandtn.. Ik: ~, 
Anglim. !-\a, B"ml~, Cail W olf. 
P.t "po',n. {k,' Corlll.o~, and Sa] 
In' (.uml"'·n""rl:fr. 
Alumnt plaH'f' ",]! he D mah 
T.nnn. Phul'br Co>:. ~ I f';. \\'11·' 
Ifill ..... ~l'l .~~~I~~r';.~ · ~~::a F;=l~: 
I\h"lr\' I h"Tn~, S:lnd.c Slrln . 
Shirl,·,' J-1I"nu~~. Dianr Bo,d. 
Fdr..," \lrn~rt. L\·. Dofl~ I C' i n 
Bal,r. '!an' :\ nn ":Im~nbe,!:. Jo 
Ann Rvb...·nson. lind \!trltnt Rh·, . 
Btnntll . 
Offidals fOI tIM- I:imt' art Jran 
; ~=~~~\;;",:~tt;;:,:o~ ~' 'TURKEY SHOOT 
I . 
-I EVE R Y SUN DAY 
1 STARTING SUNDAY"NOVEMIER 10 
Comt Out To Tht Suburbltl HardWin on Ellt M.ln For A 
Grul Atttrnoon . 
EnnU From 1:00 P. M. Throu£hOllI Th e Atttfnoon. 
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LEGION POST NO. 514 
CARBONDALE 
C,".n4.lt, llI in.1s 
I.From Where I 
i , We Sit... I 
~ . B, WARREN TALLEY .: ~ S,1fb EtltIIr i 
, S'ORTS VIEWS FROM A OIFFERENT ANGLE j 
fbe f.m Will Know .••• penDnnana: OH~r nil; put t\\D ! 
Win Or LoSt gama. 
All that wc say in the EgYPWD. The nod would prob.lbJr go tD 
Ind III thaf cmch KI\\~ says dw:· Sou~bcm ~~ of the Home.) 
ing his wcciJy pnctica .. .aaualJy conung fcstJnoa. . .and the fan 
means '"en' litt1e when I g~ Dna: WI O\'el" 10.000 aluuu and Irel 
gas und~w,y, ~ns "'''ill be: in the.and.!; watch· I W.1t Buch 
After the opening lid :Dff . . • mg. Stir H.lfbuk 
the SIU focxbUl team • .omclimes But we 'u se,n Salakl tums In --- -
a team and .sometimes I I playn!>. tkr p.st pl., o~ H •• «o.lnl 0" 1' Several IIAC 
is on iu. 'Own.. So far this season •• Iso . . . 'nd WI u sltn tlI,st sa. 1 
the Salulil M\'e b.len thrtc wins. tums foll . nr ,nd ,I.y dud . Showdowns 
In~  I~e th~ loun, SIU , 24 A~:~'O~:ti~;lk~D~nJkeie~:~: 
Intramural Football 
Delta Chis Triumph, 0·0 
could bne WDn .. 'JU5t H. b}' the , timc. Southern·, foocbaJlef$ h~\'e a On Schedule 
~mc tDlten, they ('Quid hne las: choia: tD "",kc. 1hn- han' 1'0 110 ~ d f ball If the deal ~l.ies L~p smilin!!!lntramural office NO\oemhcr 18 
It least ~ne Dr ~ gam~ ~~ "~l:; decide. within ~m~h'~' ju~ hD\\ in ~ °i~t~~te OOIronf~': on SDulhern. lntnmural footall and then will be: a rmnagct', meet· 
In bnef, lhis mcrd~ mc:2 5 tb Imuch t~W.J .game mca~J . . . ~omcs SJlutd~\' "hcn the point- \dll be complclC'<! nC).l \\'~!.: , Sc-'- in~ ~t 4:30 r.~ m, on ~ ~ dale alt~g~ 'One tca~ may ha\'C ckp ' not 10 each Indt"dual (or hunsclf ronscious 651Cfn MidU£2n c~1 teuns, ~rring upsets, h a \. t il Dick D~i~' has Id'-anoed tD tht ~encc "nd Slzt. : .~ outc::~ , .. but hDW much it meanJ I~ Ilurons im'ade l\1~C'Omh 1'0 already cinched thtir l(';1gut title!' rinotlJ in the tennis Id'lJ.mamcnl . 
~snt\'Crqulleaccl'".am~.cspco . Icam , thcc~eho.andSIU . l·hallengea aubborl'\ \\'C!itrrnll - In in t~mura l pla\' - Iu l wet\; H e \lill play the \~inncr 'Of th e 
1£ the ~ team hU,~\'~t ~chn W ith III this in mind, thn ' rna\ linail eln'l'n jTht'l l Xi was dtfuled fOI the firSt match betwccn ubrcn Ind LU·
1
' 
~~~d:~In:. , .or a wmnmg ii' go !lut tomorrow and ~ill gei their Both tums arc unJrfcal!:d in I ~mr ~his y ear hThe~e~'a~ na ~r cuh. _____ _ 
Quirt is IS lood IS ward IS ean. pi.nnrd ~el, or the)' tn.ly rxL HAC comf'l':ilion. The HuronJ, 1 In I g~ ~. ell ttam. , C 
.ny. Wt SUppose .. but it m ui n· upan Imprc~n't'\,jn . wit~ ~ 3i pojnl . pe l ·~~me l\t·!· 1 ;;::~I~~tD~;t=~nr'tn7'::\~:C'ai~ Nell Tangeman 
I, is man tlnn jurt, wOld. . The fans wi ll l noll. rl~ardl~> ~ge In I,eague: pb~' , \\111 be: pLay- the winner il t helT is a Lied ~f(' , . I 
B\' bruer explan~tion, \\r 11111 'Of whether the Salu!.:is "il'l or 105(' 109 then laSI ronfcr!'nee ~me I h · I h Thnlls Crowd 
ply ~r~ YDU to closely \\":I,ch On· ... ju!>: how ~d they "anln:! 11'1 while '~'.c:s.tem ill inO IS gill . h,? h~t Irh; ~::u ~!;;r e:f 1ft::: 
Ln1 Michlg:,m 's Itlm \\hen II pl.~ . , ,~nd huw hud th\~' \\ere to pll\' Imp,fO"n:! Crnltall\hchi- ' do\\n~ . The )t.'l:Dnd ahernati"e \\'3~ l\l iss Nell Taneman, mcu.o'l 
COIllt:s ontD the fide! tOUIorrU\' , rb)1Il~. ~ln a: :'o il , I ItaSlnt . 110 pbC'C the tall on the twenty Is"r'~nu _nd CI.ud.: Chj~.son. who I Th~" ll ~~·c dl'!oire, . . n ~. tellll. . The j:lmt will f{,ltur~ a ,mCC'!- Iyard lin!' . and gh't' r~h tum four JeC'Om~m :td. her ~n the h.up~: . 
Ind f~m \\ III be: a?lc to f\~ Il.:. , !wuth"In illinois UOIH'nil~ '~ l'.'*~ bcn~'l'C'.'* F..utc:m !\"~gan J dDwns. 'The Dnt that ~ainrd the chord ind plln ... . I~n\led the aU" '1 
Ccnlnl )OW. WIIMu! a doubt, ~ Ike. ~ 3 n,nL.ethal l nit ~g~ln)1 "r~' ~e~lI n s, tht Ir-adlng lull most ~ lTda!:t' \\'a~ Ihe win nrl . I:tnce bs: Sundl~' In a c:onCCJt II 
'·Cf~' rough.rull el uA ,Sl,-.:nl of \\'uhburn U n i \rrsi;~' of Topel1 . om.17 10 th~ Il.o\C, ~nd Wn- Ntptiu Ynd'le I S !ln.),;l,\~dllol1um . 
their pla~ers ha\'t~ t.cr1:.'t'I''C1!'d Iro,m 1\an . "Ill be: pl~~c-d at 1M ~\.Irion ~rrn s Ron lmle. tM lOp punl- j Thm Xi lost 10 \'lis. and [XI \1L~s T~ngt""'n. ~ in 
~am~ th,;, sca!>O~£c.r r!.to~,n& ~ Ill' HiSh Schoo! S''fn, Sill nlfj,ilh !'nnd a smdyquanr~Mck. IJ Chi I!'ISI six \'3rd~ in the f.ur I nc. blu, gown which 
de t.no rough.. . in nou ntTd this wttL . II AC Db~I"'n~ \\l1I alro fol· do\\l'1~ allDtrd to them. Orltll Chi ~mc:lld glt'en and ?lIe 
1h~' h.!,'e r"T"'T1t~ .. r, . poll.h . !,:'" \\'llh lnlrlt'St the gJme ~ : I \'U til('n drdaltd Ihe winner by when ~ mol'ed, delighted her 
Ind a I~k . al thr il h nt' '~lll i'f'a! Spon,sonl'l~, tl~ ga:lr \\111 .1 .. ~r~nwk I~tw('('n the lenml :'\eJ(Jtl\·t FDUI yard.. III~en~ h ,he ~n " Fi\'e • .fuiu" 
nut t~rlr !>Ize 51rr~l;Ih, . "H~ . ~h~' ~~~ll'In s l..mll l.r.a"u!' OIg31'111.1· :'ollch,l!;ln ~lpPt\I~~ a~~ ',ht I 11", ThDmpson PDint Ti ~rs add Ib\' Aleu.andro Scul!tti. in a 1oo.'C1y 
I~ f"'e S~1Tl('S \dull' \\mnlne I'In . , Soutn~m II!ln~I,s SalU~l~ \,!th cd t\\O mol!' \'ictims tD tMII lisl ~'ill; Ling \'Dice. ~1i" Tangetnln ung 
I)' r\\'~. . In. ,,,110 JIt·~ L"':I£" LonlcSi •. SIU lhe ,,:nner Ilbng o\er third dtfcaLin~ Thompson PoinT 3, floor DJrius :'o l lltuud' l "OunLi PDpU-
ThIS anly makes them IWlte II "ill pllY o,l'':ldn ~Ie at ~IDrl r lKt m Ihe l ~lgue~.. duN' 11,0. Jh:1C'i I- I cbr~ lqun:' u Cbiuson K-
toulh to but now . . . I Illk 1).. ..... ~o and h . Lronard \\ ood. Other ,,: .. ~ a..:IOI'I pots .Iilt Thomr!oOn PDi nt II . noor : . rur· .·" mplnl!'oJ h!': on the piJnD. :>.1,\\ 
Ihlt Soalhun 's SUuk fl hn b~ · :>'1 1'1. at \\ ·,·.t r r.lnUon Jln_ IS. I F.,1SICfn ,llImols P~n.r,·~t :'\ Dr· Il'1It'd 1'0 lh( ., 'g~I' IT.n,l:tman also ,ll'1J:: f i,·c Amc: iean 
fale th em. . 1T~1 3!:JII\Sf t,hr ~lIlnnls , SrJtr SIC!'fl\ H~lIow \\ olf~eL ha~ nol ..ongs b.' :'\:ofTTl,.ln Ddl loio. Theo. 
On 1"1[1<'1 . \\r oJ h~\~ h I 'J!, thr "nun \ O~":Igc " \\ 11I br th,. ,'olTTl.ll R~dh'rd$ln I Dld) l)~y br-rn dcfuttd , and atld!'d another !do:e OUnlr: and Ned RDrem. 
HomC('omjn~ nit n a t~~ up. Sou· Iht1lK' of lhe W'tOnd ann~l South' j ~mt. It IS lUI ('Qn!crence "aC ' game to thl'ir Soidt Saturd~~' ",Ii!'n . . lhern tu~ glta,t po!enllal. .. ~nd !'m Illinois U ni\·m.iry D:llphln l lion ror both trims, jThomps.on PDinl ii. noor ~, for., . auu~. ~resscd In I d.uL .. M 
on .n~· g"'rn I1mr. has a b.acU lCld Club-I"lmmins ~ho"' set fDr 1\'0\ !lAC ~T~NDINGS ftiled 1'0 them. • .. ,1 , pll.~ ed 'Tbre~ Son~tu, by 
lhat cn IItO'ally ol'lode "j!h ac - 14· 15· 16. ~Sfrrn ~"~hl~.ln 5 Bnkttblll Soan D;)m~I'IIC'O Sarl.uc 0 1'\ hiS ~I' 
tion and sprtd, J\ lore chan 30 SIU uudcnC$ \\ilil \\wnn 1Il'.nrn,~ Inrramur.ll b.tosLtlh.:i1l \\ill begin ,chord ,. The mu~ was hluntlngiy 
It. nnttrJl obscn'Cf would plDh rompe: l' fOI Dolphin QUttn, whD Southtm 1 !1,~ol s ,N'IJ\'cmbcr 20 if the fOOlbaU tow. ud "hen pll~~ on 1M wrp. 
Ibly prtdict 1 win for Soulhern, wi ll be ClD" 'ned the fi nal n ighl. u,ntT~1 ~,hchlJ::l " Inr\' i~ completed , Rosters for in- clear fon~ ~f the ~Hp$H:ho,d. . 
dNpitt Cc ... ·' al's strong dc:!>ire 10 lht..,.e I .. ill be: a singlc perform- 1l ~InOIS l"ormal 2 1. lu;"uul b;UKl'lb.a1l art due in the The t n!Jtl' audience of lpprDX\' 
" '!'ngc I~e~r ,~ln~\3he-~~~~:~~~~~ ~~; , ~;\n~41~~d IWO elcb on ~a~~=nll: :~::l s ~; I lIlinDis nutelv 600 of 
GAMES THIS W EE K [~Slrm Ill inois I: Ill inois :'\:01- membm, 51t in 
Cenlr.ll :>'hl hi;an I.! Sou:hcrn m~1 throughout the MARLOW'S FRIDAY· SATURDAY III ;",;, I ",nh= JU;",;, ,, Om.h· I'I;"T."g<~" NOVEMBER 8·' E.uttm WeSte rn C'\eb.) fDI an enCOll'. 
Murpb,sbora , III . 2 • BIG FEATURES · 2 
SUM, · MOM,· TUES,· WED, MOY,10·11·12·13 
Rodgers Theatre 
The Rodgers Theater Presents the Fourth 
Program in Its Series "I Great Foreign 
Film Classics 
ONE OF THE MOST EXCITING FILMS OF ALL TIME 
"R I C H A R D. III" 
SturinE Sir L,uuntt Olivier. lohn GielILld, Cedrit 
Hudwltkt Ind Cl,irt Bloom 
Shal .... pl'~r~ ·~.Ln·al Cla.slC hlmed in 1 f. lm l~olur 
and " ial \'i siDn 
THIS PROGRAM WILL BE SHOWN FRIDAY. NOV. 
• • SATURDAY. NOV 9 and SUNDAY, NOV . 10. Doon 
Open It 6:30 p. m. Show StiltS It 6:45 , . II, Setond SloW 
Belins It 9:30 p. m. on Frid " and Sltunhy. 
ONLY ONE SHOW WILL BE PRESENTEO ON SUN· 
DAY EVENING . DOOR S OPEN AT 1:00 P. M. Ind Ii 
Om It 10:35 p. m. 
• COFFEE IS SERVED III THE FOYER 
TUES. · WEO. NOV. 
"BACHELOR PARTY'" 
Sturin( Oan Mumy and 
E. C. Mlnbllt 
See the New 1958 Ford in Our 
Showroom November 7 and 8 
, : , FORD·IIRE SUSP£ISIDII 
, , , SIFETY TWill HEADLIGHTS 
, , ,SAFETY TWII TAIL LIGHTS 
, , , DUAL UIlGE CRUISlMATIC DRIVE 
, , , SAFETY ENGINEERED IlITERIORS 
ALSO 011 DISPLAY, , , 
MODEL 1885 GATLING GUll 
SPECIAL PRIZES! 





JUS T F I V E (5) MIN UTE S 
FROM CAMPUS 
Dine In Comfort 
At Prices YOU Can Afford 
FINEST IN FOOD AND SERVICE 
HAVE YOUR 'PARTIES HERE! 
For Reservations Call COUNTY 2·2-F4 
or 21I13-KX 
"TOMMY," "BILLY," "SUP" and the Entire Sial! 
Join in the 1957 "SALUTE TO S01JTllEJlN," by 
Welcominq Back the Alumni and Wishing the "Sa· 








Busln ... Mana"r 
hpSnm 
rHE EGYPTIAN, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER '. 1151 .-t, fllln,h 
Southern S6ci~ty 
B, BARBARA DOW.NEN 
WELCOME 
ALUMS .. 
You are Just in Time for Our 
BIG CLEARANCE 
SALE 
We're Consolidating Our Two Stores and Lack of 
Space 'Forces Us to Pass on Outstanding Values to 
You at Low. Low Prices 
RAY'S "SEE l. RAY" JEWELER 
214 SlIuth illinois 
"Across from Yellow Cab Stand" 
WELCOME ALUMS 
Dear Alums, Returning Students and Visitors: 
We extend a hearty wekome back to Southern Illinois Uni· 
versity and cordially invite you to visit our s'lore. 
As Southern has grown we at Stroup's have tried to keep 
up with it. growth. Ln the past yeal we have expanded our store 
and added several new lines of quality merchandise. 









Com.". 1/11 .... THE EGYPTIAN. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER I. 1157 '.rw Nlnt 
'S venir Sec:li -n 
". ~u~n Hn:nn. nUI,in~ mJ' 
jor [TOr :\:,,\\ B"",,,. (' . !auld. 
ti.sht to Ih(' l"hhc.-. of :.he Jflend· 
h', l nnl:·n~ mi)("OU. T h r 
"hu. ~uluLi 1) \I ~ lnml-Sun'­
Uo\\" Dlm .nJ the other 'IS 
Gift Of Ohio Alumnus 
Por~ Ornlk [.".10,,1. . Til (' ~ ( 
II<' tht r' ''''1(1 J1iITt'nI~ ul ::,out h-
C'm ~ ~ ... un;; 11I4>COIS. 
foiJr P6ps Newest Additions To Slurs Mascots 
·Mr. flu Bug 
Quits SIU for President Welcomes 
-Pasture AI . , 
1I'h;i, "1"""'"'' " ;" , ,,,,d
i ums· 
n ,juan Ih,u :-Ok Flu Bug "'J' I 
the pl~<:. !h~ "S'g S' 
1;01 ~n C' nolmou. "h lff 01 
:-' 11 , Pe:rt mc.n! by the 
.. I 
SJU ~'e J.n fpICIc-mle? • 
bL ont ou: d nC"n' thlrC' 1 
. Yo . flu-bd('l\'ed to he 
\'~(1('f~ - hll .:"mp'b 
~l ~nd /('m4;neJ on 
unll! the fJ!aI d.\, uw 
un f",,&c:-F!ld.~ . 0 .. · 
To Southern 
Invites Alumni To Inspect 
Buildings, Outlines Progress 
".,T. THE EGYPTIAN, FRIDAY, NOVEMBU I, 1157 
Pasl Evenls Report 01 The Pasl 
'Society In Review 
WELCOME 
ALUMS 




Stinted f or 
Hom!Cominc 1!S7. 
SEE YOU AT 
THE GAME! 
WELCOME ALUMS 
We Invite You to Drop in and See Our .Col· 
le<tion of Moo's and Women's Shoes to Set 
Your reet A·Dancing Tomorrow Night. 
HAVE A BAll 011 THIS 
BIG WEEKEIID 
WILLHIJE . SHOE STORE 
from Holde. Hospltll 
Reflections .. Roarin' Twenties 
--HOMECOMING 
1957 
~ies Big Girls Too! 
One· piece sleeper in soft brushed cotton knit 
Inspired by Corter's fomous children', s1 .. per ••• 
uvled for grown·up girls with a wleth., lye lor 
win!" fOlhion. A boon to IOlmgers. 101, stvdiers. 
po jomo pcnJIF'1 end Iho ll who wont to ,r,.p lik, 0 
b:Jby ogoin. Cozy kiMln f .. , wim plcn licind non.did 
10t,1, machln' wodlobl. end no-Iron. 
Sirel32·l!I 
Firehoule ted, 
""··~ -·-'-:-· ·'U 
"::;;;;:' "& ~~ 9n ~ 
208 Sodlh Illinois Annue - CA RBONDALE 
. cn.lltrt, I11III,11 , 
.. . mold, .Baucnn,: 
Holi.date liim1ioer iD 
leney. lh.t put fuhloa ltal. 




.-inter .. hite, La FranupiAk 
( « NC'w blue ,,-jlh jenlcd biIa 









"0 EAT H 0 F A SALES MAN" (Color· 
Frtdrrit Martb. Mildred DunnDtk. Knin McCal1by. 
CamfJOn Mitchell 
I rUIli bn .. or \I~t l.\!r.o,dmar\, Pl.~ of OUt T tm(' . Tht 
... Biu ng ~10f" of ill :\Ia~ '~ II lu5ion). 
Shown at UNIVERSITY SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
TONIGHT at 6:30 and 8:30 
Adminio" Will h 3Sc Sinel! lnll 20t tor Students 
Show inlln Adj.;ly CUd. 
SOUTHERN FILM SOCIETY 
Prm nts 
"'MADAME CUR IE " 11.,· Unm.luc and EAcirin~ HiJtocv of 
lhe: UI)Cu\tTI 01 ,m.. \\ ... nd.l'f E.Iemenl Radium b\' the \\'wld ' 
. Rt'no\\ ned Scirnticn. • 
GREER GARSON ,nil WALTER PIDGEON Stu u 
Muir ,nd P!em Curie. 
Showing at 2:30 Ind 8:30 p. m, 
SUNDAY, NOV. 24 LIBRARY AUDITORIUM 
Admiuien .0, .nd 2Sc 
WELCOME 
ALUMS 
ALUMS AND RETURNING 
STUDENts 
Lopk What's Been Added to Our Ellciient 
Banking Service Since You Attended 
Southern Illinois University 
THE "S" C H E C K 
Tbt new "S" Check sylltm WI! duicned for the to n· 
venitnCl of UII sludenh. P,y n you ca. Eu r 10 aprhlL 
PlY ,II bills by chuk . Your nnttllfd [huk It your ruript 
Avaid clUyincIIrCflmaUnll afmb . ln sur,ntt'Cli nll llrl , 
thth, misplmmrnt .nd Cives you, complete morel 01 f t · 
u ipu ,nd trptnditur1!. It rim roo • U, ine! an hnk 
[hrltt!. ThUt 1ft on lr I ftw 01 the Idnnhlu of , chuk· 
In,~ctount with Cubond.lt N,tio n.1. 
THE CARBONDALE 
NATIONAL BA~K 







FREE TYPIIIG SUllO 
BRUNNER 
OFFICE SUPPLY 
' 03 S, 
KELLY'S Pbonl25! FOOD MARKET 1001 South Famt 
" BIG ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU . .. SMAll ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU" 
"HOME-COMING SPECIALS" 
, 




2 ,,, , 29C Apple Sauce CATSUP 
MANHATTAN COFFEE LB. 
SPARETIME-FRoZEK 
MEAT PIES I 
TOMATO , ORANGE Dr GRAPEFR UI T 
3 10, 79c J U ICE 3 "OZ, Un! 7ge 
ROUND , SIRLOIN or T·BONE STEAKS LB. 
BEEF CHUCK 
ROAST I FARM FRESH (C ut Up ) ", 3ge FRY E R S 
" PRICES GOOD NOVE"'BER • Inti 9 
Foreign Policy 
To Be Discussed. S'ECIAL CHICKEN BASKET 
' 6Se 
• S.ndwltht! 
• Fre,."b Friu 
• Hit Timlin 
• Ho.tm.de Cb ili 
• Root Bur 
• n ick Milk Shlttl 
DR I V E 
IN 
400 Narth IllI noh 
Phne 126l 
ATTENTION ALUMS!! 
Order Your " , , 
SIGMA DELTA CHI 
PINUP CALENDARS 
NOW!!! 
SEE WHAT SOUTHERII HAS TO OFFER 
FOR PINUPS FOR 1958 
Thfrtun C.mpus Cuties In Appropri.tt Pom 
for Elcb Month of Ul t Ynr Plus Ih 1151 Com 
Girl. 
Fill Out thl Caupon Below .nd M.II 10 Ih . 
" EO' ibn ' 'OHiCi with 50c. You Will Rmin 
Your C,lend.r by Return M,iI 81fort hIt Fim 
of thl Yut. 
r----------, 
I N,~, I 
I Strut or BII No. I 











Mailed Anywhere in the Country 
Alums 
Hare the "Egyptian" Mailed to Your Home, , , Clip This Coupon, 
FiII ~n, and Mall with Only 52.50 tor One Year's Subscription. 
r- -;- l_ - - - - - - - - ' - - --, 
I N.m, I 
I Strut or Bu: I 
I City I L ,..- ____________ -.l 
rHE EGymAN, FRIDAY, NOVUllER " '157 
PROPOSED SIU UNIVERSITY CENTER 
5 neck 11r, One with 115 Suts, Anoth.r with 267, Th. Cafetarla Will Saa' 525. 
o fllCIs for Student and Alumni Acllyltles. 
U nlnrslty Slor •. 
lversity 
T .Inlslon Leunge, a Lounge Proper and Various Other Loun" Arll. Threupout the Building. ' 
,H IIrthstone or UYlftg' Rltm of the Unly~rslty. 
Ennis Such IS HomtoOmlng Will be Accommodated b, Sama' Ballrooms, Banquet Rooms, Meeting and Confarena Rooms. 
R ecreillon Rooms Will htelude Tlbl, Tenftis, Billiards, Cards and Checka", Hobblll Ind I Photograph, Dlrkroom. A f 8 Line , Bowling Aile, Will .II. Instelled., 
N oIhlng But the Best far Stud~ts and Alums of Southern. 
/ 
• I 
TH£ £GymAN. FRIDAY. NDVr ... U • • 1117 
Center Inyo'u·rFuture! 
. , 
Here's W-bat You CanDo! 
The University CeDler or Student Union hAl been de.igned to .e"e .hldenh. laculty. 
alumni and re.ident. 01 the entire area. Student. are already paying part 01 the co.t 
of the propo.ed building with their quarterly Student Union foe. Alumni. faculty .and 
resident. of tho area mUit join with ill •• tudolltr in paying for the building and its fur· 
nishing. if our dre'am of a Unin';ity Center ia to be rewed. ' 
The final total .tructure of the propoltd Student Union will be IIWIo pOlSibl, only 
through the contribution. of .tudenll. faculty. a11111111i and friend. of the tJIIi .. rsity. 
The fee .tudenll pay will DIIt come near ca .... ting tht co.t of the building. But it iJ 
of definite )lelp. being tho Iargllt .tipulated lIIIoUlit goillg into the fUIId. 
Application i. to b. made to !be HoUling and Hom. Financo AglDq". Every method 
of financing ia being inveltigated. A campaign for lund. from alumni. faculty and 
arta rMenli will be cCDducttd. 
Thi. building ia to be T,OUR Uni .. rsity Center. Tour ide .. and ,ugglltioDl on foci!· 
ili .. /or the building will be appreciated. Write toUr 'to tht Student UnlCllbani. cIa 
Student Union, sro, c..rDaadalt. 
Tour allut.nce and cooperation will huttn the d.y when BemocollliDg will be cen· 
tered ill tAl jWmaity <:.tItt!. 
--
LOCATION OF PROPOSED UNIVERSITY. CENTER 
17 Wins, 15 Losses 
THE EGYI'TIAN. FRIOAY •• N::O::V:.:E::M~8:::ER~I.-..:I~I5::..:7 ___________ -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ..... ;;;;;';;"'~. ~m~~~,', 
Homecoming Sports Flas~ba\ks--1921 To 1957 . Welcome 
Southern 
Alums 
LUIICH SERVED t t;OO •• m. to 4;00 p. m. 
~rl' 80£ ' C~lh l Sc 
. Urtl 1 0wl ,I 1I0lllf m.dt vtEtbblu .1:it 
lup bowl,ICblfl Mit .25t 
HAMBU~GERS .ISe 
DIIINER SERVED 4;00 p. m. to 6;00 p. m. 
All YOU CAN EAT - FA MilY STYLE. 
MEAL TICKETS ON SALE 
IKE'S 
. 614 S. Wuhin(1.on 
WELCOME ALUMS 
I 
.LOOK WHAT'S NEW AT FIRST NATI~Htl! 
A SALUKICHECK 
tt.\\' TO T'IH 
CJungu III' 
f : \IIUCI!rro' Il.\I ,t-:. lr.l." 
s 
7037 9 , 
. "
I)CII.I .,\ ltS 
",\11 111''''11 ,\1 ,1-: , I I . J . I .' C II~ 
With a SALUKICHECK checking account you pay onlyS1.2S for 
a book of 20 checks. That is all you pay . There is no extra 
service charge. For convenience and thrift. stop in today and 
get all the details. 
FIRST ··NATIONAt BA,NK 
III CARBOIIDALE tOt North Washln"on 
Free Parking lor Our Customers 
... . ,m\" ! ... " •. h . ru.,J.·h,,_p 
r"~ :_!l .r ., ... . Ithe n. Im.-,,!, ' . 
,,,' ,, " -11." I." ", "ur rJ,,~ . J 
11 , jltl lJIl ,,,J- II,,.,..! ')''''1'''''''. 
1"\\" ~ ,J.I.:. "h , I"" l Ih .. pulpit 
,-~.h )unJH. B ... rh ","f s,.·nrO! 
:,tl..;,·,. ) I",Hm.n \\~, p ... t ,), ~r ~ll . 
Come in and Browse Around. 
Our New Store 






204 South Illinois 
Phone 427 
LnJ. on )unJ .. \, s,mpiOn l' I •• ,. 
,·B I 
194J-SINU 13, Mmmb 6 
.\ ':"JlI.J vi ~ .()(j() . th; IHgt" t 
'~<· _ P·'··~l: _UJ\>. \' itn r~ed.: 
PORTABLE ~ 1-F1 
'WELCOM E 
ALUMS 
Come In and Visit 
With Us 
I Try ... 





• 4-SPEED CMANGER ,SI 29.95 
.. PANORAMIC SOUNO 
• LIGHTWEIGHT AND COMPACT • 
Hili Consolette S 159.95 
• 4-SPEED CHANGER ' 
.. PANORAMIC SOUND 
.. HANDSOME CAaeNET 
~.rio.':l . "", •• ,," .. <_ ... !., .. ...,r_ 
". ...... ~c .. , ~" .... . h .. .. . ,., .... ,.,_ 
o .o,lobl. ...... ,j. r ~IH' . 
I',,, , , •• ,., ....... , I~._, II'II_ 
",",u, f. .. , ... , ..... " " .... . IGC> .. ,. _.1 
inn . HM." ! 
IRWIN RADIO & TELEVISION 
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT ( 
1408 W, lnul Simi MURPHYSBORO Pha nt 92 
JIM SCARLETT SOUTH SIDE TV 
OPEN UNTIL 10:00 P. M. 
lQ21 Soulh Pirk Avenue HERRIN Phont 24151 
WILLIAMS STORE 




DON'T BE AN 
ALMA MARTYR 
Everybody knowl lom_n. I 
lile. Almo •.• th.,.. ', on. 
In avary don. She f .. l, '0 
put upon a ... arytim •• h. hOI 
on auleRm."t to turn in, 
a'f'ary tim. aM hOI ~ bone 
up for on aaom. What Alma 
donn', ,.011" I, that tchool 
wo rlt I, M much aOII,r, 10 
much ".,.. pleolOnt land 
mo,.. productlv., 1_) when 
yOI,l ',.'_11 .,ocked wi", the 
right .upplLft, Th. campul 
book POt. hal noeks ond 
"acks of everything you 
"Nd from ring bind.,.. to 
(omp book.. Drop In tod ay 






"Student First -- Then Athlete" 
Athletic Director Boydston Giyes Views 
"My own ptr50nal beUd oo :l.~oeurul Ih' ing that he will not bt ljecD\'t of In \" aniYe:1i ty tthlctic 
ceming intcmlllcgi,tc uhjetia il , ble to dn>dop in I"Y other Ie- program .boufd "be I'D provide the 
dw.t the weirltC' and dcvdopmcnt ... f ' riry or cndclvor. I fed clul tM student w ith expe:iCOCh which 
the individual sludent il the mOil athlete mU5I ~ , uud~nT FinT , b UT ..... ill btlp TO pttpart IWD lor life 
impomnl rnponJibiJif)' of any oJ· II do not aCCtp: the thesis tbll ~ mha th&n to .a:epC the .thesil tb.It 
~~O;'~~ ~~~b: 'belicf WI ph". ::;:~:' Ile poor IthICl" Of ,'Itt ~o::IYi~~~~  
ucal ~uc.tion .nd uhlCl i.a Ire I t .s.incrrdy ft-d thaI if W~ an ~'our gimes or c:onta:'1 ~ ~ 
::;~~::I :'i;nC::l!fO~:~i:~ l f~,a i~~~So~~h:rnofll;;:Oi~~t a~; ~~ ~:di':iu:J. the InltltuDon CIT 
,nd abil iti" impor~m 10) '1k.· I,ho of ('Qllege cllibC", tCldemiC:l.llv, Nu' AII .• nl: 
HONOR GUARD Iwe (In hi "c • IUl.nuful ath leuc We ~ the acti\-e internt aDd 
TO MOUNOs lp:ognm. ~Don of our aJlmlnJ. If you 
SouWm'~ 'IS.m.n Air Foltt l If IlK Athlctlc Ikru:mcnt "11tC. ID alumnus we ~~ thaI your 
ROTC H onor Cuard .nd dri ll un_ls...ulhern llJinoJi. Unn'miry and philotopb\l of athkda u ~ lime 
It will be: furum:! in tlK- annu~1 ,be' i n d i " i d u a J ~Che5 I~ o~.,' e y,~d .~tc your 
\ 'etmn', Dav ceremonies II :h.nk of Ihe b,." and his welfart: ud ln InfomU.ng J1fO'pac:tn~ ~-
Mounck Mon~\' Ifl:" and ir the roKhcs, by exlmple, d~( . athletel . bout the fi:oe In-
Th 'be " 10 '30 Icach hontSll' jn lrgrln' and I .s.in. UlIUtlOn we baVE bert.t SotlIbern , 
m. W~lr~ii1~d,,~~n~h: \'~m~~ <'f"re rtsprC"1 ' for the lt~:n ing pro- ~nd if .... ,ould .bt arprccilted j( you 
of Fum « IUS l-tall. The Honor criJi. In("n <\.lu:hrm il linOIS Un ,· would keep In mind the ~-pc ~f 
GUird rfr7n s,qwd will pan.i ci~IC Hr1ity "Ill hue ft"pn:senlalin boy tJu.t we want. He must hlu: 
in I brid !emoru.1 om"mon\' and t".un. In ~ II f,' n \Jhl~' srClm. ~oOa. ~7'e:'lIhc ~~ 'bl~: 
the drill unit will pcrfonn r~lIu" I !~hu Wt m.ny athletic F 0 \\'o~ _ 0 co ege . ' ~nQ ~ 
ing the IU\'Ku It the H all . All grMJU I.re n'llu~tt"d on fhe bail of m~ Il'I: a ~h.co~tIX 10 
partiar-ring OIIdtt5 will bt guestS IKI\~' man ~' fOOltull gamr:s. lIe w on \'USlt). spo:t 0 lot. 
of the VFW II a dinner following dunng the lUtOn , We Intend to 1 xoow en: QQ ~ll-bra~'nc:ed or 
the ~nics. lI'in OUI .lure of focxbdl gamel, strong atblcue program In thlS 
but ,,'t ~t jUlt u in~m.ted in the country that docs n ot have ~ 
at .nd culruul p:-oblem~ and m.Jdt' gymnast, ,he swimmn-, the golfer, had.in,i , nd ?w. in~eI1: of the 
good y,;1i roU!1 for tht Indian Go'" and all other ,ruden! Ithletcs I S alumm of thal l nSlJruno~. We mUll 
etnmcnl. H t has also attended II'C &l"t the footb,ll pb,'t:! . hut the same coapuaoon h«e If. 
UNESOJ conkrtnccs in ?o.fontc- Tbcte ale no minor spo."b II we I:'t to succeed." 
\·jdto and New Otlhi represen t· Southtrn, DMUI. A. ",.stln 
inK India. 1 say thil btause the prima.ry ob- DlfICtIr O. AWttlu 
Huntlnr Equipment In. 
lIctnm 
BicrcltJ .nd P.rtl 
Automotin p.m Ind At· 
ceuorir1 
WAYNE CARl 
415 S. III. Pbtne2130 
& 
.SPECIAL THIS W.EEK 
REGULAR 25, 
HAMBUR-GER 
Free Dellnry Anrwhtre In Cubond.le • N. Mlnlmu. 
DOG'N'SUDS 
Tom Mofield's a Hallowed Tradition at S. I. U. 
I 
We Ellend to You the Same Hearty Hello as In Years Gone By. We aie Proud 
to Be I Part of YOlir College Life and Hope to Sene You With the Same Cour· 
teous Serviee Througho'" the Coming Years. 
FOR TODAY'S CASUAL LIFE ••• 
WE PRESERVE HALLOWED TRADITIONS 
IN MODERN DRESS 
QUllitr i1 ' OU' tradition! Molield '1 hI! the mw nil/II, com· 
fortable on Of off tlIDPll1 fuhionl III.t are sm.rtly str1td, 
wiltlr prictd Ind nrr muth In de m.nd this rur, 
SPORT COATS: :m :hcnl ic J blllhln i'l _fll ... . . ""rl ~Ul" 
p ie nr" ShC'11ands \\ jlh \'ornicJ I uripts in sul.rlt control"', 
129.95-155.00 
SLACKS: il }-SIIitu ~1I \\001 flJnnt"1 , , • slim, uim b:K1; 
~nps1Kks 
110.95 · 112.95 · 113.95 · 11<.95 · 115.95 
\11.15 · \19.95 · \23 .50 
IVY CAPS: p\.ins, d~, 01' .tripcd $1.95, 52 .95, 5350, 
Sutdt-S • . 9S . . 
THE NEW BUTTON·OOWN IVY SHIRTS, 
Ptrfm foil for the.- ru)"-goinJle hoy '1\ Ie }ad-m I nd dada .. 
our combrd ,.:dlon button-dO\\'n ,-ollar shins in IUbclucd 
Iotripu lind ehecb; and now tht ,dl·new pin Iouipc shiru , 
Jc:aturW In an alTolY of colon. $5 .00. $5.15, $& .95 
Tom Mofi·el·d ·M·en's Wear 
Welcome Alums Past . P"arades 
Entertainers Of Past Cheerleaders Yesterday Jazz Bands And The Jitterbugs 
(, 
Homecoming Authority Queen Overwhelmed 
